Progesterone synthesis, secretion and metabolism by human teratoma-derived cell-lines.
The synthesis, secretion and metabolism of progesterone have been examined in six human teratoma-derived cell lines with the objective of determining if they exhibit trophoblast-related or other specific steroidogenic functions. Progesterone was synthesised in nanogram amounts (per 10(6) cells/day) by the cell line SuSa, as measured by radioimmunoassay, and in lesser amounts by line LICR-LON HX-39. Lines Tera 1, Tera 2, T3B1 and PA-1 did not secrete detectable progesterone. All teratomas, however, metabolized added progesterone in microgram amounts (per 10(6) cells/day). In all cases the major metabolite was a polar compound, identified by reversed phase HPLC, TLC and GC-MS as 3 beta, 6 alpha-dihydroxy-5 alpha-pregnan-20-one. This pattern of metabolism was not confined to the teratomas as equivalent amounts of this polar metabolite were formed by cultures of adult differentiated human epithelial and fibroblast cells. When progesterone and its metabolites, separated by HPLC, were included in the estimation, the delta 5-3 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase-isomerase activity of SuSa was equivalent to 47ng pregnenolone (3 beta-hydroxy-5-pregnen-20-one) metabolised/mg protein/day, that of HX-39 to 9ng/ml protein/day and those of other teratomas to less than 3.5ng/mg protein/day.